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frmbteat***"*«*»»«* to B**wW
ll 30 t'Mi*r****?

Th. MtUi't dortng Friday and 8«t

grdtf »rt deligblfnl.
Officer Pinskney Hate* that be t» sim

oi« uktng a ««?. ?«<» «w*

lb*- u reported ? oa># °* **

?r»td<
k box of book* srrlvsd v»M«rday

#ro«B «>? OmmHWl Oburob ?«

W(*Wtoiled CocDeetiau'. for the P«
pi oot d Aoademr U Coupeville.

j B. Ball.lb* mU known Hk«git ri»er
[ogott b fc * *e' D (pending eev-ral 4n»
Zsasttl* looking after bu*ioe«* aiat-
r_ He *?*<»? that considerable ln»-

will be ,b*riw this ram

m*r
IB*Bea'tle, Lake Shir* £ Eastern

04,1,0*4 Company b»» chartered tbe
mmmrr B«*. aad will hr,n « ber trans
wfc, Washington lo the Bound and u»»
K.r tiocg tbe water frool and at South'*
Qm.
i Cblneee lottery oa B*otta Third

Unci *4* raided y»*terday mornieg.

aod lk « proprietor, Ab King, arre'ied
Tbe Cb'twit ll oal ooee g»r* bond* ir.

Attorn of S3OO, to appear at lac lies'

torsi of the Dietriol < oart.

Tb* f'>ot r*oe »BBoon«ed to take place
00 lb* jaskeon «treet bridge, yeeterday,

(kid* to bar* fallen thr'ingh, owing lo
itt con appe«r»noe of tbe Victoria ran
s ,r Qiiie a number of peraone aaarm-
bla4 at the bridge at th? appointed Ume

l? M*the raoe.

OapUln W. R B*lltrd*ay*ba I*glad
Owl be did not aell the Z pbyr dnring
tbe winter, wiirn be offer'd bar al a
low genre- Yeaterday waa tbe fint day
IbM mentb that abe b*a not been buy

at aoo-efing which pay* uaah batter
than laving at tbe dock, and tbe ant
l*ok M rery good.

Tbe bark Kldorado arrived in port

Mater far asorning from Baa Fraoelaoo.
(nad'd wilb California bay for Htrring
lop <4 Mtntlb. Hbe bad on board aome
uotl balea. wbleh are now bMng di*
oaarre) on the wharf b*lo»gtng lo Ibal
aovpany Tke high prie* of timothy
key. retired by ita and the re -

a*nl *old map. baa induced the chip
m*ot of large uaaalitiea of California
bay.

Hon. E. C. ¥\u25a0 rguana of (tnobomiah,
It at prea nt In Heattle. He speaks
very bopefolly of tbe outlook for hie
tevo and eonntv. He saya that before
tbe sloes of tbe present veer Hnobo-
tuiib and Seattle willbe eonneot'd by a
railroad. The earveyt of tbe Belliag
ban Bay line roe nine mile* from Bno
bemish City, bat be sav* that If tbe
?on Deny bailda aay road* at all, tbat
it will ran it« line to NaohonMi.

Captain J. B. Libby, nataid* en per n
taid-nt ef tbe Tacotna MillCompany,
?peal yeaterday In Seattle, looking afler
woe bonnea* mattere. He at a tea the
eoa.p<ay baa plenty of Ingeintbe water
bet the greatest tri able experienced ie
In vetting them ready to be towed t«
tbe mill. Man; of them are ap tbe
ntera where a ateam»r ea->aot reaeb
ibmi. and bi« mieaioa this trip baa beer
tecet the loga In aneb a ehape tbat they
oan be towed, when reqairvd.

Mr. J. Q. Sonrrv, Chief Engineer of
ike Seattle, Lake Mbore end Eastern
Kailwav, eaid to a reporter laat evenine
"On Unndav we will bave three pile
drlvera at work al Smith'* Cove. We
b»v* received tbe Arat thousand pile".
They have been examined by oue of
onrlimtteriDepeetoraand approved, and
tb- driving will commence in earaeet
Grading baa progr-eaed this week de
?pile the rain «nd wind, aad all along
tbe line tbicg* are moving along
?monthly."

Kt Chief Jn<t<o' Oreen was met by a
reporter l«st evening. When aeked If
bs had deotded in regard to hi* fatnre
movementa, the Judge s<ld: "I bave
beau quite busy thia we»k fixingop rav
gate and fenoe, and doing a roe n*ed d
werk in tb> garden. Daring tbe pa*
faw montba I bave been an bn>v that I
let things rna behind, an and bome,
scd Iam taking advantage of tbla va
eattoa to atr<lgbten tbem up I will
not ileeldi juat what I will do, probahlv
for aw. ek. on aide of the g- aeral atale-
ment tbat I will rra'.'tlae soy profeasion
in this Territory."

In our diapttohee veaterday marninv,
giving an aoe»unt of tha terrible fire in
Buffalo. N. Y , aaiong tbe nsmea of
tboee who were Icjared, ap-eared tbe
name of Edward Wheeler, i f New York,
wboee banda were deeerihtd aa being in
a " terrible anadltlim." Th« roan»
friends in Seattle of Elward Wheeler,
late priva e S« eretarv to Oonrmn
Pqnire, f'*r th it the unfortunate per
\u25a0oa mentioned is oar diapatol e* la none
oihar than ha. Mr. Wheeler left here
?boat iwo weeks ago for the Ka«tern
Hia'ea, to inter*«t some of hia friend* in
a iriin mill and elevator eeterpriae h- re.
of which ba »«« tha originator, and
Mima of Mi frianda alalm be upeo'ed to
vmlt Buffalo before hia ramrn. B'epn
k*ve been takan to asoertaln whether
the f«ara of hia frirnda ara wall founded
or not.

thk witnsi tsrtr.

iadce Jones FrnMea Wlik Slfillr
and VliMlrkn Ike Basinets \u25a0(

the Term
From a gentleman who was in atten-

dance oo the Uiatriat Court at What-
ooui we learn that Jodge Jone* seemed
to manage tha bnaineaa like an oid
b»*d, aad made a faeiirabhl Impreaaion.

Onr Informant "tales that theta were
bat two jury cases. Tha most impor-
tant wtta the cae* at James K Murne ts
Jam** Oalo, O.orge Gain. OWNlias
Cain and Orvllle E*oev. proprietor* and
poblnhera of tha Bltint Journal. Tbi*
»*? an action brnocht by Marna to re
oover p*XY> 'or an alleged libel publish
*>) ii' tbe above mentioned paper. fifty
vttneeses ware examined and the o*o>
*"?übiuitted to the j'iry onder tba in
Mraetiony of tba (Vnrl Alter being
rat two hoar* the jarv returned a ver
4ict in favor of tb* defendaata, and ?<>

far a* <>nr Informant's kaowledtt* and
?!« rval oo went, tha vndiot gave very
feneral ailiafaetioD. The attorney for
ike rat<|i*Hera «et ap two defeasts. a*
foll iat Firat, ibat tbe langaag* ooed
in rival J to Marne meant and intended
t« refer aid to aharaot-rise a tranoac
h.iß in relation ta a boom of logs, whieb
aai lnted to a ireepaaa. ai 1 not a lar
wot and aec<nd, Ibst the plaintiff wae
? wan of bad fame, name aad repot*
lion.

The next jury caae wa* that of John
' w*ll v* (5. T. Moore, to replevin a
boom of *aw lot a. While tht* caae »s*
«e trial, the defendant* applied fee ant 4

*M»in*d tea*- to am od their at *wer
r9errop.in, on moti< n of plaintiff, tbe
e*»e <<\u25a0 c innnued for the term.

All the caaea egain*t tbe Wanhincton
Coleay were nally diamtssed. on settlw
Bern.

The f*a» of Harrington A Smith »»

H»'#h .* Mitchell waa argaed at leßgth
°® * Biomob again*! the complaint.
'\u25a0i*r »ki~h it iu cat. tinned f*>r far
"i"U|gnMil

»r«it4 miu

1# tbia aepartni'nt we htee sever
"?*0 fenrd "nd M th-'«e Who
**» flk w He Uml, not alone in
"* hot in the quality *nd new

of uar ti.Hvla. It t» o«H alone the
who \u25a0 e»J ad thi«, hot evert

Mt ia .See'tir. H-f >r# bantM Jr. aa
oitue ati.l a « i.nr «oo4a o» write

Jar »tn plee. Thia la fTI we *»h lbe
?eceni and profit ?« Tonra,

,t Sotouutaa.

Ntaauw E-capa raoii ( a wsnto -

Tke little a>n of Mr. A)lto, lietrc en
*'E"»!ree< belwetn aisih and aeveotfc

kad a eery narrow e*Mp« from drown
*®« Itat erecißf that & o'eloek It

\u25a0eitj the little fellow wa« fi-t lew
??Heo t*awharf aa in«>n« WIT MChia
\u25a0aianee tr.J fell tato the bay A gen
J*"*® wboae Dao<e we were unable lo
*a-'n «aw him fall over and ran dt>wn

aTaT and jamped lo afier bim ja«
******»"'«>« down for the Iw tttue.
ha

'*"a » waj earned to the l*a-
. .*J >ro* Wore and after oorwider*' le

*°d beeaw* ooB#evoo».

s P>a beinv >»k*d when be wa» going
again ue replied eery poellieei y

***x!«e» #ia anderseil aay credit
am i*?* pnoe# tbey may qaote yoo

a«l tb»a Cheaper .1

Chmtu Cv*iar'».

?»« ar<M>» miuu

«"»'a» MhmMi (M. r«H la
f»« M Tea and r«*t.

The Overland Tea Company. of Bto
Fraaoiaeo. will open Monday. Mveb
21*t, in Paatia* bn Ming Front rn-l.
\u25a0»*< »o B-xtw'*, their braaah Mere
Tb* tea and »>ffee Is pocket in pacer
eana. the lea aad »>»Hik
?boat mm and on* half pound*. the
? «*e ean* aad annteatt weighing about
tbr»a poond*. Er.rj au eontain* a
woT-nir, aoeb a* a ltd g«ld. <t|»r ar.d
nlebvl waiata*; sins genuine dnmonds,
ruble*, *apib re*, emerald*. pearl* u«
other jewelry. Tht* company ba«
vlopud tb:a method of tditKM'ae
tb»ir choice brand* of tea aad oeff-w
boi after fifteen day* they will tail on
their merit*, at the **me prtee. **m-
qaility and mw quantity. bit without
tt>* MtcDir, the food* b-ing worth the
prise aoked *1 a fair valuation. without
say ngard lo the souvenir*. Tbi*e»m-
pany ha* established nameroua branch
b»o**a la various pATt*of the I'mted
?Uates. nan* of which ate now giving
the soaveaira in the anao ef tea and
fit?, m Ibe time bM expired, yet each
sg nt baa a large and rapidly -o-reasin*
trad*, a* the snpemr quality of their
goods becomes known.

Ord-r* b» atail. agoompuN by oairt)

er poet efflse order, promptly filled
at sl, tingle ean; *ix for sft; thirteen
for $10; twenty aeven for faj. Addree*
Ontltad Tea 0»? UmUlc, W. T.oJO 3e

Jtrity BUbriggna I'nderwaar. Cuun.
TALK Wtra H. TBin.

A reporter wet ex-Mayor Yaaler oa
the atreet tbe other day. The old gen
tteaaaa waa whittling oa a piae tttek,

aa uraal, aad appeared to be In bt* ao-
*a«tomed good homor. Coder the elr
somatanae* the new* gatherer eoaoiuded
It weald ba \u25a0 good lima to talk to bits

about bia intention*, aad bj way of in-
troduction remarked: "That i* a alae
piece of Eaetera pine yoa are whittling
on »od*y, Mr. Taeler."

"Oh. Tea," replied tbe aid ?llemaa;
"I mnat tall yen about that. Yoa re-
member two year* a<|o wbeo tbe ateaaier
0 ympia waa ranaing on ibe Sound, one
merniog abe ran Into a corner of tbe
Ooean Dock and t*re off a porting of
bar npper worka. Wall, dafiag Ibe day
a friend of miae »wiher-d np a wb-1*
armful »f ih« planking from th* etaam-
er'* hnoe* and brought Hap to me. It
wae Kaeiarn ph'*. and my friend kae*
my fondaea* for whittling and that ia
tbe rea#on be brougbi it. Bom* of tbe
pieeea w- re tee or flfleno feet long, but
1 bad them cut ap Into abort langthr,
aad alwiya carry one or two piroa* in
mt pocket to whittle on when I haeen't
antthing ela* to do. I think I'll have to
gire that fellow a town lot when te get*
married, for remembering ate."

Reporter -What do too propose to
do the oomißg season in tbe building
lir>»T

Mr, Yi-aler? I am in hopes to perfect
my arrangenent* for the rwtld'ng of a
fmraVirv briek bl'ok on Mill street,

Mw«« tbe Y-aler L<arv block and tbe
I've' Wadding. Ihe plma for the boild
in( have been out for two ye***,V>d
tbe baildtrg would hava been evecte<t
long ago ha 1 net the hard tiraea eome
on wben thev were lea*' exp*Med. I
have my m>nd eet on tbat fcailaing. and
?ill r.ev-«r he aatUtid until it la aim
pleted. It wilt b* of tbe aam- atl le of
arobit' Cture a* tbe Yealer-L*ary blnek.
sot will he one etory higher. It will
have an (levator atid all the modern
improveraeota There will b« a fall
bate Slant atmllar to the Yealar-Lieary
\u25a0>a<eaent and th» firs' fl ior will be for
baaintsa b> a<e« and stores and will ex-
tend from Mill afreet lo tbe alley aloi g

the aon'h aide of lb« block
Wben th'.a building ie eotnpleled tbat
alley will be opened. Tbe ixperae of
Ibe building wnald not he so lnn-haa
one would natnrally anppo>e, is I eau
as* the weal wall of tbe Yealer-Lear%
bl -ek and the east wall ef tbe P >"\u25a0!

nuildlng, ae far as tb«y go, a >tbatl
w»nld onlr bave a -m ill part of two

walla and tba front and back to baild.
t* I aaid before, I bope to get my af-
fair* in abape sa aa lo go ahead witb
tbe bmlding ibis year.

\u25a0OBI rat a about r«» b*ix.

"Tun remember," *aid Mr. Ve*ler, "a
?Mk or *o ago y a published «n iuter
»i-« with ra« ah*ut mi old hall, whteh
DO* I* ? 'Mn of Ik*p«* ,%?It hM (WO

oat ap into offices, photograph g*llen> s.
etc. la that ace >ont of tbe %artou* ase*

o which the old ball had been pa', 1
Dißlrilnl to mention wu* ?«j in
'erestiag otM H *ift'mn K Anthony
Mid Elmbftb C*d» Htanton both d-
livered a nnntbar of leonre* on lb*
?iiau'i I'iffrnff* q<ir*ttt>n in the aid
hill. Wi'kHi tl)>» nlldlwimteiM
*f Win M-denbaa«" V*. lb* ateamer
Idaho w*a triad, with James MoViaght
and B«ualt>r John H. Milebe 1 a*opp s
idk ooansel Utel the trial of Iktlf«f
tiuclejohn Deon* apol*ftz*d for what
br b*d wid about the "baskleberry
Inwrer*

" Ths hull his bMB us.-d by
t' e Tarn V r -in sooiety u a *ing ng
ball, br t**deatriana aa a walking ooarae.
and by Scott Stddons in bar pahlio
resdiags and reoi»atioo* H»re tbe
fama* *logger, John L. Balltvan,
knocked bia man oat la on* rouud; here
the H. aitle Liberal 1.-HWQe was organ

>aed and conducted ua nirotlnga for ?

noplt of ya«rs and here ia this ball
Crooen and bis followers mad* many of
tbeir spwobe* and held taaay of their
meeti'.c*. H-re many ankinJ thin a
were aaid iu regard to myaalf nud iay

old aettier friend', bat we are atlll bera
t am going to writs a history of Haattla,
if I ivh gat time, and I'U give yo« a
oepy. Oo«d bye."

Xnt Pitt <h,M. CHUT U Cuult

rartn ia»iMi*tiiii' ri«-
I ItMIU

k*atTTLv. March 19 ?H >ard met at 10
o'clock Frea n«, fall Hoar J.

J. M. Johns reported th*t be wa*

««riec 'or a Ooanty charg-. at.d mwv
tng $:9 p> r month therefor, and asked
for iaatrwetion«. He wa* instructed to

oor.tirae as ha bad been doing until ibe
regular meeting of tb* Bo rd. when

?be o atter wou!d be inviaiigattd. and
some MUa* taken.

Par*oant to caUs for bids for foroUh
ie<t the A*se**or with tbe naiuss of the
waer* of all the r-»! estite la King

tVionty on April lat, the plan* of the
v«ruiu* abetraei bo ka w.-e »a ! nutted
and el plained !>T tbe ab*tra-lors

H r. leaker . Ifered to far»i»h the
tm k* and do the work at *'ol-s« than
anv oih»r bidd \u25a0- Ne « Waittl«*ey Jt
t%>. ofl- r«d *o ftsrnieh lie ? liatrani for

H"U. O»horue ACo sab-ivied a

r>;d to fartitsti the ats't fl for «nd

J. Kiwhecter put to a hi of $. 98. ae-
-ompaoied with a bond f*-r SIiWO
K o! ealt r *u awarklrd ihe ooolracl,

and the Board *<?} mrred.

WtKT to 9r K»c* -A* a meettnc
of Kn«)ne Uou a»» No. i. held on

Mtroh *J, A ttony ÜBnxcbe and
\f>hte KtH'Hib »rr» «iprtl»«J fmnt the
e lUj-t) Tueae tn* : fcwiat 'fiic letfd
by the ?«!!« <>l Ibe o»p*o«. b*»»
gi*en notioe lb*l 'hey will from
?aid to the ft IVleifMe*of
I r F re lKp«rit>iekl, -ud uk ttie 1» -<rd
tout tat it t-ui » r»Le*rio« and a
of the keixm it the e Ui«sr, aJltkitui
ib*» fe aetien tak-a at a apeoi.il

uu-el tu: of ike o u p«DT. of wbtoh do

oatloe »*? g »»r> t«i the member* M re
oair>d by the rate* -aid rnW» win "f

tae ; that they btd reeeieed to

o<»i» "f It# the i; tt«t
the* Were not permilted to make * de
fe:,» in thetr own era! ; that tbe;r m
cwr* were all'»w*d Iw *°te httifi
ifcw. lb ?m- lir(wIU ?<«»? op twfjtw

the Kwrd at tt« cell oiewtinc.

Trara" man. we liee »i a practical a*e.

aad N-fore we eati be eaoceaa ol ia lo»-
we tuoet be eadcwefal IB »»eit>e«e. We
have to leek at »tinge nowaday# fr*«B B

dollar-and-cent# point of *iew. To be
pr<apereaa m ku<iaeet news# tw <Jr.#a

wall 1« dPHM well rßt-ana to ebooee

>our eto kmg b*M and faroiati«ma at
ear >t >re f r we are ttfcrai.l
lo tie aa:boriiie« OB mat'er* Hf"«»
tag to f»ah o« and wuv* Tata te
logic #'Ui ret-oeiug weopie aad alao

?lib 1 oKLaa A hwoeaxaa.

Sf¥ Cum Cuai.
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rmma tu«u.

BeCnatac u >it|i aa Mreet ha-
pr*< iatate- I Mm-r Lm%*

Ike M<*r la WW la-
lermiaa lent,

E. P. Qaide.ll «ux>e btfote >ha City
Oeaaoil at ita u>mum* iMMdty after
auoa with a loc« raMtta ioa rieh with
\u25a0whetaaaaa." w?itiati tathe- ff«t the-
t eomaittee be appointed with tbe City
Koi(ioe*r. e<e-, to tauuaate the ralae of
the work uraady d»ne ea Ninth ttreat,
>od that pcunei'-n be m*d<- for the pa<-
maat of the urnmiT fur that work,
aad th uit ithe work) be etoppeid. The
when ?« were derated lo a j rttw of
tbe tttoati'ia aad Ja3«e Uovt'a recent
d< etaion s .noeraiac defective petiti o«.
Tbe reeiiati >n waaelaborateiy prepared
f Mr. Coder 11 beiae a lawyer and har-
tuu a kaowtedire of aben ciroametaaw*

r> quire eoeh thlDff*>, and the feat H at
the Cuoaeii would not ealeriatn to*
proportion Ii any icaaner ewmed lo
>e> hua exoeediOKly. for be tore Ibe re
?<>i*ttoo B p in th' praaenoe of t&eCooc-
oilmeo ai d thru t it in the atoee. Oalii-
well, it appeared from
? uUat pertaer with Mr. Veeaie, tbe
latter of whoaa bte ap.e»rej hitherto
entirely alone la the contract.

T:.e Cocnoil aador the adeioe of the
Olty Attorney, intend* to allow tbe work
t« go on. He reported formally to tbe
Council the prooeeding in eoart, Mating

that the restraining order ta prefeut
aoliicg oertun property far the awaaa
meat, aa* hat temporary and the mu
tar woali be folly beard at the Bex I
term of ooart.

"Tbe only thing for the oootraatora to
da te to go oa with tbe work." be Mid in
eooreraatioa lalar. "If they qua bow

they fail M fa fill their agreaaaent, and
hanaa oan elaim no pay."

"How will tbe eoat ef tbe improve-
ment be paid ultimate!; T' waa aeked.

"There will have to be a rpeoial and
regular tax levied," he aaid. " Tbe only
trouble with that ia that somebody may
go into ooart and a*k that tbe oily be
e-topped ia that aiao, bat i do not think
tbev would."

Mr. Buoo later id the Council pro-
se dice* culled op this street improve
meat matter will. He Mid tut in
www of UM IMMI4ioiiioS by tbt
be deemrd it advtaable that tbe Goaseil
sbeald retrace it* steps 'omttbat, m
ether petition*? notably D itreel-wu
open to tbe same objeatiea apoo wbicb
tb city had t*ea defeated; it did not

hire tbe r qitvle aamoer cf reel
deal pmpettjr o>Mtifoi it.

Tb" title or uoeof tbe D (treet prop
?rty tbal ie represented on tbe (Ktition,
it eecasa, i» at til ia tbe T*eomt Ltad
Company. a foreiga corporation.

Mr. Bacon tbeo moved that t Oorr-
mutee consisting of tbe Cbairmao of
tbe dtff 'real Con»«aittac« of tbe Corn-
ell be appointed to investigate aad re
port at tbe dux! meeting ?>! tbe''oaneil,
tbe eondiUea of all ttreet improve-

ments now under oontra jtor petitioned
for.

Ttaie Committee e "ren all the mera
ber* of tbe Council, except tbe Mayor.
Mr. H\nn*h explained with great o>r»
that this was to enable tbe Uoaneil to
m.et ai a whole with at an; otber per-
* n benv present.

Tbe M ijot nod newapaper reporters
were iboi informed tual ttey need not

at ply. This Committee W.II meet dor
iu tbe week nod report to tbe Counaii
next Saturday, to wbieh date they ad
j jnrned.

Mr. Carroll in hi* report of tbe pro-
ceeding* tu wfaion tbe oily wan inter
eated during tbe last term o' Court,
cited eleven ca*-', all of wh'.ob be w u.
save tbe Mat. Mr. Uanaah moved tbat
tbe report b» pablisned, I,at it was not
seconded. II- mov>d later tbat tbe pe-
tition of tbe Nertheru I'ajifle Uiilroad
(%ia,p<BT aakiug fur tbe vacation of
8 iu fa Seventh atreet be published, tbat
he citiz>ni mav know what it |«. Mr.

K-lly seconded and the motion pre-
vailed.

UKKto ini jaILOS IX.

The recently ipjoiuted Jailor Lin
qtaiat Fridav rvening.a satobel
tall of thinge to be delivered trml
Gratville?be who recently left lacmn
on eraicbee and otuie Uaok walking

a.ibi oi tbeir aid?a sort of faita cute,
tbe faub tieiug in V oioria. Jailor Li--
q-ust took Ibe aatabel into (iranviile

I.iaterdu inoruing aad stood juat with-
in ttie iron door while tbe prison'r
opened and went Ibrough tbe sa-ort

metil of artialea to abow that there was
nothing among tbem tbat waa forbid
den. Ja«t tbeu tbe tnan MoOov.ru,
wbo is iudioied fur rape upon tbe per
sou of a little girl nauied Himon. oame
forward «itb I pui of aabea, wbiob it

wm the cuetoui to allow bias to carry
oul. MeGovarn stepped oat witb tbe
p-tu in hi* band, slammed the door
ahat, tarnsd iba key and said to Lin
qntst: "Good day, Mr Sheriff; I may
o,n aad o»e you agaiu." Ha waa gone
lika a fi-tsb.

Liuqa at wu dazed for jast so in
stmt Mid tbea be tore oft bis ooat,

thrust hia arm through tba bar*? from
womb act ha wears anme painful re
minder* ?turned the key in the look
and went in pnr.uit. Bat MoUovsrn
wa* twu or three minutes ahead and
was buried in the thick fo.i thai
ahmaded everything. After vainly
?soaring the adjaoeat neighborhood,
Li.nqniat procured a horse and rods la

O.d Tawu and indeed wade a oomolete
cir.uit nt tbe e.tj to Bo efl-ct. Wueo
he go« back 11IM j*U about uwon ba
bandad bis resignation to Sheriff Wilt
and it was ".eoeyted. MaGovern is still
at largs. Witti rejarl to ths ashes he

went to carry Ml toe re seems to be
\u25a0olhiug absolutely certain.

WIS IT k VIICI ?

r. i. Davis, who went East some
month* a.a, pirtially in ihe interest of
the 1 acoma Dramatic Assoeiatioa, has
ratarned and reports o moaii*. proper
tiva, etc., weubieg 40U poanda. oa tbe
way following him b rs. Amoag tbe
purchases are aoiue to b* aied
in tbe preaentiMMi of soma of the
standard plaj* n> It #e vooa

Mr Uayl-i wat in tbe wrack on Iba
Norberu i'aciflc in DakoU, thirteen
bonr* fr m >t. f.tal. Ik- o»Q«o of the
wre«'k, be say*. w»a tbe Lejlect of Ibe
oondaouw of th- frrigst train to atop

at a elding wfcer* direete.l. It is pr.-
anoied Ibit be mieotd itgoing by, and
when be dmovvarrd his error, pat on ail
?team to maka tbe Beit awitob. Ibf

ng. r tram g>-ing wea> was travel
tog slow. Ibe eiiiilnear otugbt sight of
tbe bea.ligbi of tbe appro ebiug

freight at at a «arv*. H- slopped bis
train, bis eug*«ie and be and
Ms dr-mau iatnped. T\u25a0* panaenirrr*
<ere ftrst abakaw «p as hj an earth
qq-kewith Ibe -QOdeti step, and then

as the two trsina cam* totfetber they

fkll another shwk, not »o*-vere aa the
tir*i. eat tb-y h- rd the crasb of tbe
rimtwr* that soand.d Uke tha braakmg

i>f glass. Ibe t nginear and flrrmaa on
ihe irstiht wero nadly icjwred at-d a
bc.kein n wu killed.

woas t IKIHDim.
To tk» e»**nte«n rimiMof #andud it»«

for M 11 otallv pnaied ye#<erday ">*«

tfc.'Ol; be addrd *t>-«* o»».er* «j»*lly
t»f*-a>meiti« TD«* iftH. K
itit O K-ll; (D-*uo i.ud w. H W«e>

well (Itep.}. K*try indieitiviQ at this

«.rl\ day |>nat« to ? warm t<me ib

1 >nt<oa Mil ainbU) S > far Bo Oaodl

uatea are »*ry prooii eat »? r tb* t>> n-
oit. There ?» ?o«b iiitereav to the «"

rUty. bowev-r. atd tb.»ab Bohodt
aee<u# to bo eerjr ngtt f'f «be ts*rk

position .>f \u25a0». rytK«l>
e»pr*.ees a (Mw b>dy t»»
uti, up of rrong aetitre, \liMtwt ant.

r«ire*eolaU»e a> a.
I tie iroabta tfc%t the T. M. C. A 1

n. w ! U|i aud*r ia »l*o (lid to dat«-

bi-k to sbat time tbit tried he s >le« of

:tjr C ia«we ako bnd to wttt to P-rt

i lacd l is* toMitatJou P **>"aa U» tbat

1 m,e had fl.or.ahed. d.«p«e ib.duil

luuceUtal tfce« prevailed- S- " >ii>n
.«? then President. H» besan* a !«?!

; icg of""-' l>» u" t'luow* party, nod

tut up n> did not 6od ttodh
mite 9'KUiiiW. and ?»* ''

*»< i ?ui* baif di*»n oiber l»td)Uii

uHa »-nt «bL 4- L L.»r*««
wnael-ctd General »«WfelAi>, hw da
lue beir.i; lo tiitt np an interest is the

*Moctatioa «cd »?> eu.ieo) o> *>?>? f * "«

Wappert. H# Ib of a ctorch
jthsi *i*o needed a««.r»M»

' I"bs» '-J b»t f.e was not ?ocarstfai in

sollecirw fw lb* A»we«*Uoe H* Was

Wj tsc KI BMatb? tardily pud. for
(be »JO#J had t* b» Elected h?
ecru-ti>n opoo the tuwt by «tt>n than
bia,m.t arte f it bad ran bet tod tar
three axwttui and when imn ?«» «h*r

pruwng bUU UM «m deaaaodiaa pay

n*«t?and ntt tea bean ap-hill work
lately, k m-eting of tb* aew Bwd of
Pirntara willbe brkl ant Wedneaday
evening to talk over the aitaattea.

"Afriead of aaiae ta aamed
Peiieb Jew. weeriag a leag beard, aaid
Ifr. baw Pioeaa, o«e morning laat
weak. -Toa kae* t'tn- Ipaw him waa oa
tbe rirbatae aigm Fraaeieoo. He wa*

lookiag gltomv aad I a*ked him the
eaana. '! have Ja«t learaed «o«aethiag.
?old Mvoea 'I k)M »10 000 here ye*ter

day, but I learned a potnl aad I don t
miad tivmg It to yon. and H abaa't 00-l

yoa anvtbiag.' 'What « it,' aaid L
ting Interested. 'Well. H'* aimptv tbia.
Mi d M era.

' Wbeo a man don't know
aaything be i« alway* ready lo tell yoa
?ometbtag. bat if be koow* rarfthmg
he won't tell yoa anything.'" Tbi*
atorv wa* called out by Ibe tediooe
query "Wbn't aeo?" I moat ooaelode
froaa it that Mr. finrai ba* a good newt

item ooaeealed about bia pevaca.
Sr Dnma

Mu*U» Ciderwear. Caxariß Cuui.
rwBT T*«t*tta aawa.

The Victoria CoWK report* tbe
wreck of a brig between Btrelay ard
Clayrqaot Sound*, rappoaed to be th*
Wm. O Irwin. Tbe vwl ia qaeetioa
la aadeabtedly tbe Bwliviaa brig liana,
which waa wreeked abnal Deeeaiber
15th. Hbe wa* lamber laden from Port
Hiakely to the Fiji Island'. The Pavr-
IrraxxioDicn gave a tall aeooant of
the oceurrenee at the time.

The Tyee towed a veaaet op tbe gtraita

aarly yesterday morning. She ia *up-
poaed to bath* barb El Dogado from
San Franoiaa i, to load a return oargo of
aoal from Taaaaaa.

The bark Pearl from San Fraaclaoo.
to Pott Hadloak to load a return oargo
of lamber, arrived yeaterday at her dee
tination.

Tba hark General Bailer, Oapt. Clapp,
from Man Franoiaeo to lead a return
sargo of lamber from on* of the Paget
Mill Company'* wherree, was towed op
ttoond teaierday by (he Tyea.

Tb» Norw(V>*o bark D itto Metzear,
Captain M. W. Eigleeaid. sailed from
Aaeklaad on 24th, 1886, for
Pose* Booed, waking * cargo. She ar
riaad mm Friday it Kaqmsaalt The
eaptalo report* an exoeedtngly rough
passage. For over fire weeks be was in
the aontbeast trade wtada, and did aot
ipoek to any reaael on tbe trip. GOB
tideruie tbe weather expanenoed. the
*oyaae «u a fair one, Mag made tn
74 day*.

Toe scaling aohoooer Annie Reek re-
turned Friday to Viotoria with a eergo
ef one aeal en board. She will ge far
ther uatb next time.

Ibe Bnttab bark Tbomaa 8. Stowe
from Victoria wait ipaken on January
16th in latitode 47 sooth and kwgtttedc

41 wr«t, h'-ond to Lwndon.
The whaling ateamer Urea Baoldry

left Baa Kranowoo lart loeaday far her
aannal eroise tu tbe Artie. Tbe ateamer
Beioga left far the tame parpoae on
laat Iborsday.

Tba ravenoe cotter Oerwio is at Mare
Island tr.drrk.oira repairs.

Tie Karlax Packing Company of
Han Pranoiaso baaobartered tbe whowa-
er Willuua K nun to take a Inid at
ma «mls far K nliak Inland. Alaska.

Tbe ship Glory of the hen* b*s been
puk'Hß*d to 1 'Ad r*al from Doartare
Ha; tot the Bay City, and sailed last
Fneeday from !Un FrsDotaeo.

Ibe British stemisbip Sardonyx.
Oiptaia 8. W. Baok-aao, h#? agsm
chaired bur }«. this tim A to the ORDH-
diin Pteifle Nsvigatioo Ompany. Kbe
will be Qs.d as pas-eMS-r and frrigLt
carrier between Victoria and Fort
Biaipsea.

A lighter w\a alongside of the Cfiroo
dolet yesterday, reviving pirt of tb«
general oirgo consigned to ibt Fort of
Kiitry.

The Mexieo arriv d on Friday at 4:46
p. iii . and sailed an hoar later with foaor
otbin and aix st IT g« p;m-og-r*.

1 oe Uigblund LigLt, Captalu Stwyer,
is expected to Bid today from Taoowa,
? ial laden for Sin Franai***,

Osp sin A S Oammoo, ef the bark
(Vvlits. is in town.

Win. L». Melu .is, of DsagetMsa, is in
tewn.

Gxptain Charles A. Davis and wife,
J B. Marker, Mr". M. H >ptin* aud
family were pR-«mgere yesterday from
Victoria t" Seattle.

M ssrs E. F Pi.well. Indian Agent at
Neah Bty, ahd Charles Brockway, of
Pysht. are in town.

if ail the bnilJings are erected which
are in cootem.ilttlt'n. Port Townsend
will be a lively plaoe for meohanios this
SO aimer.

T. H. Sloan, Mrs. Weeks, Mr. Falks
»nd P. O'Shsv retorred yesterday from
*p Heand on tbe Edith.

Mr. G. G. MoN mira, onr worthy aod
? ffisient Postmaster, is expeoted to re
tern from a brief vi-ii But this week.

lie contrast for the erection of a
large brick baildmg on the Mo(!ardy

property, earn r of WsW and Taylor
streets, bis been let to Messrs. Mciauis
A Winters. Tbe sua of the bonding is
te be 55x110 and two stori- s in height,
the Port Townsend Iron Foondry has
wen busy for the p*st two weeks turn
ing oat Inrg* easting* far tbe front.
Ibis building will be ao ernameat to
tbe city.

Mr*. Lits/ssel, Mrs. Carroll aad Mr*.
Wyide, of angeness, or in the city for
a brief visit.

The follewirg dispatch wa* received
last evening by A. Chilberg from A. D
Cbartion, General Western Passenger
AgeillNortberu Paciflc Byroad:

POBTI.VND, Ogb.. March 19,18£7
A. Cktlberg. Tklut Alent. SealtU:

Line I*all right and passengers going
itrough to St. Psol on time. Pay no
attention diipatoh la Ortgmimn this
date. A. D. Caau-iuM.

Oenl. Weal. Pisa. Aat. N. P. B. B.

Xne Embrvideriet. CaasTaa CLUII

The Liberal League will meet at Odd
Fellows' Hall on xnuday eveoiug *t7 30
o'clock. fobi'Ct?"BbaU we oontinoe to

disease the Bible aod religious ques-
tion*.'*

Oar *ale«Kdia* will *tiow yoo all at
tentim. Poln-n-aa is oar role. This
rale mast be adhered t*. Oar millinery
parler* *r* tbs Urgest and basd*ume*t
m this cry, aod w» o*n show goods t*

tMitter akvsntega thau any other boose.
IOKLM A Sisoaam*.

ifi»;Gj h)«, »eh**» r»o»iT«i »«»?

erml Ur»c tbipmeoM tnJ to» 100 k iom

? inch w» h*»« ta«m o»*o<«

f» I «fl atirMt H»o-r >1 >o ttam
e>-k nucMiett of drv soa'A.

inula rHMTH CUIRT

MKW AiJVSKIIHKMhMTS.

OUViR P A'iDiRS4«.
DHVKiHTMAN.

Maps or mTnt -COUSTT
. M«t». towf'b p pi t», etc? al«a; a

on h nd or in»<J# to order.
. m with W hltwo lh ft Thomson,

t»l <1 tl*> >r itor dun Haruwaia Hail in*.

ao.tßa. Wi'. I .
I"h»

hoi.ee of Dissotu ion of Part-
nership

Vf>TW'* H H ' K-*Y GrVEN THAT
th» ro-partr rr>h p h r-of re n

i-tin* iiw'-nM Or ?> and MjH «f
?» old Hr do i « at -q\mk
k D 4 >wrtr, »r« I>rrtt«rf, U
tt»a day h ?t.titnal eora-m
L*ra Wotl lacu th:- dai pari h >ard
?h« rn lr« t« t«-»t n( lag b {ft A <*old
in th« a.id co p*r"i« Ship. a d h»Ttrg
aattiata t .ad I J pay all the d t>t -

and ii Haiti-*7*o* «?>» Dated
Wu. Ter., Mar.-h l«h l«

INUtHR UT A WOLD,
\u25a0\u25a0taoirt u A »QiJ> '

r JP JK ft- -M? ?

T WILL DO WORK AT THE FO XO»
I <cc radaoac price..

S«< of t<*«?-. worth fl"\ fa» ? #»
imt -«l of teat*. worth «SB for . 13

All kla'a a* liliEf*. Go; 4 c oni on

h-vtaa leath; t*H mtmirtmt
njeu. ate. at pr jpoftl*»Wf law prioaa.

,Yll Work W »rraßt?(l.

!TEETH EIfMCIiTinTHIHJT Mil
FjiVmiitr kOiaai air. alter or cfcle-
"****\u25a0

JORK e. I.cy*. Da«t;r_

Ko »? S u4 4. Ya«»»UiiT BJeofc oor.
Mi*art Pro#' #.?***\u25a0

A URGE ENTERPRISE.
?nana aa* Waahlwf a It* fk'*.

Tbe Philadelphia TW. of Maroh 5 b
devotee a fall page to d*aerth*n« oae of

tie moat Meeeaefal entarpriaea ana
dnoted ia that city, aad oae ake that

ib*people of Oregon aad Waahiagtoa
Territory will ail feel tbe benefit ef,
Tbe idea ef organ:r.ng tbe BoUettor*a
Coaapat y waa eoaoerved ia tbe fall af
1886 by George aad William Wagner

*r>aaof old Cbarie* Wagner. Their idea
waa to form a corporation Ibat could
carry cc the law and oonveyanotag boat
neaa on a very extermv* aeale. They
wwe actively joined by J. Carroll Ma
Caffrey. a well known W a.'nul Mreet
lawyer. Kicbard W. Clay, al«o a law. er.
a aon of ibe late Joaepb A. Clay, £rq.,
nd K chard 8. Hunter, tbe pro-ent

ooheiior of the Ootrpmy. Knowing
tbare waa a large fie'd for inveatmant ia
We-tera aad houtbern mortgage*, which
had been bat little developed, tbey drew
ap an outline for a title, truat, collec-
tion and inveetmrot company.

Tbe oapttal Mock waa plaord at SSOO.
000, in aharea of SSO each, no on* al-
lowed to bold over 100 abaraa. and in
leaatban thirty dayi tbe entire amount
waa aabecribed. A* *oon aa it wa* gen-
erally known that lueh a sompaay w- ?

being formed, the prnjectora ware over-
whelmed with application* for Itoek.
All tbe Mock bad been anbee ribed for,
however, aod tbe orgnnistin refuaad to
inareaae tbe oapttal to 11,000,000, al
iboogh Mrong effort* were made to In
daae them to do 80.

The fint Moekfcolder'* meeting waa
held in at. Oeorge'a Hall on April 29tb.
1886, whan tbe following Beard of Di-
rector* were eleetsd: Chartee T. Parry,
of the Una of Barn bam, Parry, WilU-
am* A Co., proprietor* of tb* Baldwin

Work*; William Harker,
Lewi* H. Bedaer, a well known eonvey-
aneer on Walnnt street; H. Crawford
Coatea, a retired capitalist; William B.
S cott, a director ia the Independence
National Bank; Henry W Brown, a
prominent fire insaranas man, largely
interested in real estate in tbe
beart of tbe eity; Juatioe Cox, Jr.,
of the large iron brokerage firm
af JuMtee Cos, Jr., A Co.; William T.
Tiers, a well known lea merehant,
largely hrtereotad in real eMate; John
M. Dbrigley. a retired eapitaliM but at
oae time connected with tbe large tool
work* of Beraent k Oo.; Jams Anil,
of New York and formerly ef
Grant A Aull, of Philadelphia who
baa spent many year* in the inveMment
batinee*; William L. Wagner and T.
DeWitt Oayter, aon of the late Theo-
dore Cuyler.

On May 12tb the B «rd of Directors
elected as officers Frederick 8. Diskson,
Pretidanti Richard W. I lay. Viae Pres-
ident; I hrodors Frothingman, Beore-
lary; Qoorge M. Wagner, Treasnrer,
nnd Kisbard 8. Hunter, Solicitor,
Prominent among the stockholder* are
saob men aa Henry W. Biddle. John W.
Biddle. Stephen A. Caldwell, President
of tt.e Fidelity Frost Company; F. A.
Craily, ex President of ih-? Norih
Pcnn Bulroad Ceopuf; Abr«bam
Coatee. ih- leather nianaf-torarer: Alex-
KLder M F x, President of the Second
Hod Third 8 reet Pasaengtr Kail way
lomptnv; Pbilip I. Walah, Bobert Gar-
rett, president of tbe Baltimore 4 Onio
It itlroad Oompyn*; France MnMaoos,
t resident of tbe M-chamc*' Insoranoe
t.Vu,t<auy; Cbarlee Piatt, President of
(be I--»ar.n Company of Norte Ae.er
ioa; Obarles Porter, of P rter 4'Dckey;
J ba Wananr ker aid William Welsh.
Although tie list of stockholders is

\u25a0m-all, it wilt be readily seen (rem tbe
above tfc .1 It is exo--»du«h strong.

In looking (or a good field to op< rate
in, tbev 'oond tbat tbe Northern Pacific
r<gion i 11 red greater advint'H-a thin
f.ny p rtion of tbe middle W-gt, and
tbe\ determined tbat their main bosi
?era would be tbe plaoing of m ing mes

on re. I estate in Oregon and W tabing-
ton Territory. This territory was
select* d after a very tbor..agb inveni

gation of b tb tbe Hontbern and Mid
die State*. They fonod tbat in natural
rea a roe* tbe Paciti i Northwest is
richer tban aim oat any other part of
the United State., bat to* industries of
he reuion are o imperatively nnde

veloped and tbair capability of <xp*n-

sion almoat unknown.
After ?electing tbe territory they de-

cided upon sending Mr. 1. (arroll Mo
Coffrey to tbe nut to aot as their West-
ern manager, wto M paid a fixed salary,

not a per eeot on loans mrfUe. Mr. Uo-
Caffrey wag one of tbe projector* and
director! of tbe oompany, as well as
one of lt« beavieat stockholders. His
ei[ierieuoe aa a teal estate lawyer and
?ou>eyanoer bad been very extensive
and Lis judgment on real estate was
ooasidersd Rood by those cipible of
jadging. Hs»ake»ita point in every
on-e te personally examine tbe ssoority
offered for the loaa.

Mr. MoCaffrey removed to Portland
last sommer and established an office
at 29 Stark street. He soeat three
\u25a0sooths in oarefnlly examining tbe ra-
oords of the rt*«nt salss before placing
a loan All tbe blanks. boods, mort-

gage* and other paper* need in both
Orason aod Washi gion Territory have
be*a sobmitted to tbe judgment of the
best legal latent in the region. These
mortgages are payable in gold, both
principal aad is teres t, which, tb> ogb a
matter of BO mooM»l now, nay beo >ase
so In tbe near fotnre. Tbey bear inter-
est at the mt* ef six per cent, and both

intareat aod prinoip I are payable at
tbe borne offioe in Philadelphia and
guaranteed absolutely by the eotnpan;.

waieh agree* to pay the interest when it
i*doe and >o continue payment ontU
tb# principal is folly paid.

The wiortgagee generally ran for five
year*, tboogh the gsaranty provide*
tbat tbe aoaipany m»y extend the time
Iwo yean aboald lbs neeeesity arise.

The valOAtioo placed opon these mort
gaged lands is in all eases the prioe
which tbe property wootd bnog at
Sheriff's sale, aot the valoe that might

be realixrd snder favorable circamstan
oea by private sale. Bt the eosnpany's
regolattons not more than 40 prr cent,

of this VKlnation ean be lo»ned apon
the property, tboagb in some ease*

wbeo property is of a speetal valoc and
likely to increaa* rapidly, a trifling
larger snm may be loaoed, tboogh aa a
role tbs amoont leaned is ratber lees
than more tban tbe prcaerib'-d limit.

Diriag the past few metiibs the com
oany b»s loan d over (250.000 in the
N >rthWeat. and will loaning

id »ney in Oragon sod W-o-hing on l*r-
ritorv at th- I vest m-rkrt rstea.
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TOKLAS 4 SINGERMAN.
Allready for the Spring business at the great

SAN FRANCISCO STORE.
Stock all complete. Imported Goods nearly

all in, and, between ourselves, we would whis-
per they are not imported from San Francisco.

Come and see the display in Beautiful
New Goods this week.

DRESS Q-OODS.
If there is any nicer stock of Dress Goods in this

country we have not heard of it.

Over 500 cases and packages of New Spring
Dress Goods and Staple Dry Goods.

200 pieces Carpets, new patterns.
100 pieces Linoleum and Oil Cloth,*

10 cases new Spring Millinery,
10 cases Spring Lawns,

Marvelous purchases in Silks, Satins, Velvets and Plushes.

Marvelous purchases as usual in Dress Goods, which clip the
wings of all competition, now as usuaL

Marvelous purchases in Hosiery and Underwear.

Marvelous purchases in White Goods.

Marvelous purchases in Wash Goods, Scotch Zephyrs, Sateens,

Crinkles, Ginghams and Calicoes.

Our spring stock of Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Clothing

Is open for your inspection, and we take pride in saying it is the

most elegant and comprehensive ever shown in Seattle or
the West. We find out by an experience, from

which we intend to profit, that the demand
for the best class of goods is growing

with all classes, and we

Wish to state that no doubtful goods are handled by us.

Please examine the following.
No Foolishness about this Price List:

100 4 yßalbrtgfaa shirt* and draw-
er*. f1 each at

San Francisco Store.

Men's pore llieo heeoa. whlta shlrU. re-
iofaroed patent, seams will aat rip,

ealy |l each.

A g*aala* French Percale shirt, with twe
extra cellar*, only SO cent*.

Kitra heavy w rklog ever*hlrt*. large
slue, only itcaat* each.

M*a's~extra BngUsh MoleaUa shim
only 75 ceat* each.

Oeet's Uaen handrerrhlef* calorwd bor-
der, S for 15 oenta.

_

Teurlst ihLrta, fancy stripefc aU wool.
oaly sl. ______

100 doz Men's pore <-ply linen oollars oaly
10 cents each.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
Extra Heavy Canton rtaaaeJ sklrti aad

drawers. < n)y W ceaU ea«h.

HONEST DEALING.
Our Motto.

Qent's Can neckwear, all styl« boss
15 sects up.

ALL COODB

MARKFD 111 PUIN FIGURES.
KXtra heavy Men's Overalls, aaly

(0 cents a pair.

50 do* Men's all wool socks, former price
5U cents, now cellingat >5 caat*.

Sbsk'r Bocka,
only life cents a pslr.

\u25b2 Fine Merlaa Uaderahtrt or pair 9t
( rawer* oaly 50 eeat* aach.

Extra heavy Jeaa* ' eats?the bee* for
work las. only $1 a pair.

Civ* us ? call If nothlrg mert
than to inspect.

Celluloid Collar* aad C*A,
to all *tyl*a.

Mcam's Jsaos Drawara. all sUsa oaly
50 oents a pair.

iLTahirt.. ifl TWQPRICIB isoui STORE At Lower Prices than ew.
SPRING OVERCOATS.

Men't chinchilla orercoaU, to ?!«*...? !f
« all wool worrtod orercoaU, pne* ?Where 117 12 50
« «« dUgoual oweoaU, former prlco $20?... 14 00

« imported, Mlk-toc-d orereoal., reduced from *25... . 20 00

W« hare men'* Bpring OroreoaU in all gradoa and ?olor*.

MEN'S SUITB.
Men's Union suits, price elsewhere $9 .... price W 50

" fane? ?««<?. tormor pn-e »10 D °w ®OO
«« blue Cbetrioi suits, wortb sl2 ...will go for 850

«? Flmml "its, foil for $lO for one , Mk 700
? <i ?? better »r*de, worth sl2/0 will go for 10 00
.« *]l wool Cheviot suits. »i*ed, former price »>«??? now "f0
it o Diagonal »od Corkscrew, former 122.50 now 17 55

«« Imported Corkscrew, former prio* $26 now 20 00
« TmrtorUd blftck and blue bUck Crep«, $32.50 now 28 00
; IMPORUA O«E

M FRENCH ,37 50 G0 QQ

BOYS' SUITS.
1 lnt Twee.l. /lorte pftnts) worth sfi .now $4 00
?* lots »b» 10 «o 17, price elsewhere $8.50 ours 5 00

s£r 3TJ2UVIO w I.iu v «sik if ta " ** F»»ct phiii' miitn**#.reduced *0 850

IS &...r. i- pl2. bta.-bU* ...a 9 SO

CHILDREN'S SUITB.
worsted (Vorfolk pleats), age 4 to 11 $1 M

: ch«Tfot,
puid

- ?? " ?? ".'"""*.".*.7.".7. 7... 200
11 suitftt deubie->>r<»sted, worth will go for 350
u * worth $7.. will go for 5 50
«« extra fine worsted, blue, black and brown 500
« u - pbuds, worth 700
? M-" " 850

Take a look at our Children's Kilts, at 3 00

Samples mailed to any address on application.

TOELAS & SING-ERMAN,
Comer of Commercial and Wwhlngton .treels*, Meattl*


